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STUDENT G0\1ERN1\IENT ASSOCIATION 
-SENATE LEGISLATION . 
Number 8 q F ·- So3 
Whereas, Council for Exeptional Children as expressed a need 
for travel funds to attend the 1989 Florida Federation 
Council for Exeptional Children Annual Conference, and; 
Whereas, this conference will benifit the student body by 
bringing new information in the Education of Exeptional 
students. 
Therefore, let it be resolved that $9 i 4 ._00 be allocated to 
CEC from Student Conferences for their attendance at 
this conference. 
¥- rYlot:o.fl to Sus pend. Af+icJe J1f., 
.Sechon lP, ..su.bsectt'on &e nwnbe.r J . 
Nlotion passed . ) 
¥ r<'lotion -to G..merd. +ina.. I -the. refore. 
-#q1t.f .oo 1o -Iii qo'-f. oo. rY)o+ion p:tssed.. 
Respectful! y Sul:mi. tted, 
Introduced by Budget and Allocations 
Board or Ccrmri ttee · 
SENATE ACI'ION 1 9 a 2 Date S~ 1989 
Be it known that SB 89F-503 . is hereby ~~etoed an 
this d./ day of ~ , l:rz.~ A ~ 
Sl.gnature 
. Student Body Presl.dent 
Valerie A. Molina
